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given by Bodlander and Bettel are not limited to an insignificant part of the whole mass.
It is clear that oxygen or some other substance acting similarly is necessary to assist cyanide of 'potassium in dissolving gold. "The decomposition of the potassium cyanide is facilitated by the afiinity of the potassium for tin* free oxygen present, so that nascent cyanogen is liberated to combine with the metallic gold" (Caldecott). It has, however, been frequently pointed out that in the interior of a mass of ore undergoing treatment the conditions are not favourable for the maintenance of a suilicient quantity of oxygen in a free state. Certain constituents of the ore tend to unite with it, and further absorption of free oxygen from the air is extremely slow. Hence the time required for the treatment of a charge is many hours, or even days, although under favourable conditions the gold could be dissolved in a lew minutes, or at most in two or three hours. To supply the. oxygen, various oxidising substances have been tried, such as the passage of a current- of air through the solution, and the addition of various materials. The charges are also sometimes drained and turned over or transferred to other vats, in order to aerate the damp ore. In cyanide solution oxygen is dissolved to the extent of about one-fifth of an ounce per ton.1
Bettel 2 found that gold dissolves in the absence of oxygen if the crushed ore contains basic ferric sulphate, by which potassium ferricyanide is formed, the reactions being expressed thus—
(1)  Feo(S04),, -h 12KCy                - :JK,,SO, •{- K(;Fe,( <>>
(2)  Fe^SO.,):{ ~j~   6KCy + GILO = Fo^MO),. i :JK,,SU,"i OlK'y.
Bettel and Marais also found in ItSiM that gold leaf would not dissolve in a solution of potassium cyanide from \\hicli the air had been expelled bv the passage of a current of hvdrogen, and (hat the addition, under these circumstances, of either potassium diehromatc, clmmwte, chlorate, JUT chlorate, nitrate, or nitrite or of ferric* hydrate, or bleaching powder, did not. enable the gold to dissolve. The addition of pvrolusife <j.a\e a doubtful result, and lead dioxide caused very slow dissolution of the L'old. On th«* other hand, gold dissolved slowly if chlorine., iodine dissolved in potassium iodide, or ferric chloride were added ; rapidlv, if In-online were added ; and decidedly, if potassium ferricyanide or permanganate, sodium dioxide, hvdro gen peroxide, or barium dioxide were added. Michailenkoand Mc.sht rherj;lkojp confirmed most of these conclusions, and found that sodium dioxide exercised its maximum influence at a concentration of 0-U2 of an equivalent (or about 0-2 per cent.). Morris (Jreen 4 finds that potassium permanganate as Mich does not aid dissolution. It is clear, therefore, that certain ox Misers are ineffective, and in practice, when air is not used, potassium perrnanyanuti*, sodium dioxide, bromine (Sulman-Teed process), and umber (Adair prorexHp* have been mainly employed to assist in the dissolution of the »old. hi general, artificial oxidation is not resorted to unless there is some reducing a^«*nt, present in the ore or the water which absorbs the oxygen, The oxidising substances generally act as " cyanicides,*1 destroying some of the solvent'.'
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